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fire. On the earth is the sea, above the sea is the sun. Sea
is half composed of earth transforming itself to water and
half of fiery cloud, the latter representing water on its way
to become fire. This explanation of irp-qaTTJp I owe to Burnet.

XXII. All things are exchanged for Fire and Fire

for all things, even as goods for gold and gold for

goods.
XXIII. It is melted into sea, and is measured to

the same proportion as before it became earth.

The subject is yq, and the whole fragment means that along
the "road up" the proportion of the "measures" remains
constant. The amount of earth in the universe remains

approximately the same, because the " measures" of water

turning to earth equal the "measures" of earth turning to

water.

XXIV. Want . . . surfeit.

E.g. the "want" of earth for water to increase it equals
the "surfeit" of earth which makes some of it turn to

water.

XXV. Fire lives the death of air, and air lives the

death of Fire ; water lives the death of earth, earth

that of water.

XXVI. Fire when it has advanced will judge and
convict all things.
For the "advances" of fire see irepl Siatrijs I, Chap. III.

Such statements as the one above led the Stoics to develop
their theory of ^/nrvpaxm, the destruction of all things
periodically by fire, to be followed by a re-birth and restora-

tion of all things.

XXVII. How can you hide from that which never
sets ?

XXVIII. The thunderbolt steers all things.
XXIX. The sun will not overstep his measures ;

otherwise the Erinyes, helpers of Justice, will find

him out.

See the notes to XX and XXIIL
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XXII. Tivpos avTa/j,€L^erai rcavja teal Trvp

diravrcov, (acrirep y^pvaov ^pi]pLara kcu xpt]p,dTwv

3 xpvaos.
XXIII. ®d\aacra Sia^eeTai real pierpeerai, e?

2 tov clvtov \oyov a/colos irpoaOev tjv rj yeveaOai.
XXIV. Xprjcr/xoavvj] . . . fcopos.

AAV. ZjT) Trvp tov aepos uavenov, tcac ar/p £77

tov irvphs ddvaTov vhoop %fj
rbv yP]<; Odvarov, yt)

3 Toy v8(ito<>.

XXVI. Ylavra to Trvp irreXOov Kpiviet /cal

2 KaTaXqyJreTat.

XXVII. To
/jli-j

hvvov 7T0T6 7T(o? civ 77? XdOoi ;

XXVIII. Ta Se TrdvTa ola/cc^ei icepavvos.

XXIX. "HA.t09 ovx VTTep/3/jaerat fierpa- el 8e

2 fX7], 'E/j/vue? /juv 8lki]<; iiTLKovpoi eijevpijaovac.

XXII. Plutarch de EI 8, p. 3SS ; Diog. Laert. ix. 8 ;

Eusebius Praep. Evang. xiv. 3, p. 720.

XXIII. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 712; Euseb. P. E.

xiii. 13, p. 676.

The MSS. of Clement read yrj after yevtcdai, whence
Schuster reads 755". In any case earth is referred to, and

yrj is probably the subject of Siaxeerai. See Burnet.

XXIV. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10; Philo de Victim. 6,

p. 242; Plutarch de EI 9, p. 389.

XXV. Maximus Tyr. xli. 4, p. 489. See also Plutarch de

EI 18, p. 392, and M. Anton, iv. 46.

In the texts atpos and yrjs are transposed. Diels reads as

above ; Byvvater retains the old order.

XXVI. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10.

XXVII. Clem. Alex. Paedag. ii. 10, p. 229.

XXVIII. Hipp. Ref. Eaer. ix. 10.

XXIX. Plutarch de Exit. 11, p. 604.
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XXX. 'Hou? kcu ko-Treprj? repfiara t] dpKTO$,
2 teal ai'TLov rr}<? apfcrov ovpos aWpiov Aio?.

XXXI. Et fit) r/\io<> tjv, eveica royv aWoov
2 darpwv evdypovt] av rjv.

XXXII. Neo9 ifi v/mepr) 7]\io<;.

XXXIII. Ao/cet Se (soil. ©aA,?^) /cara Ttm9

TrpcoTos daTpoXoyrjaai Kal ifkiaKas e/cXeiyjrei^; Kal

rpoira<i irpoenrelv, w? (prjcriv EuS?;/xo9 eV tt} irepl

twv acTTpoXoyov/iievoov laropia' 66ev avrbv Kal

"B,ero(f)a.vr]<;
Kal 'UpoSoTOS dav/nd^et,' /xaprvpel 5'

5 at'T&j Kal Hpa/cXetro? /ecu Ar)p,oKpiTO'i.
1

XXXIV. Ovtco? ovv dvayfcaiav 7rpb<; rbv

ovpavbv ex 001 '

GUfiTrXoKijv Kal avpap/aoy^v 6

Xpovos oi>x a7rXw? eari /clvijais dW\ &airep

eipyjrai, KLV7]cn<; iv rd^et fierpov e^ot/ay Kal

irkpaia Kal irepibhovs. S)v 6 y']\to<i iiriaTaTijq

oiv teal cr/co7ro?, bpi^eiv Kal /3pa{3euetv Kal

dvaSeiKVwai Kal dvafyaiveiv fi€Ta/3o\a<i Kai copa?
at Trdvra fyepovai, Kad 'YipaKkeiTOv, ovhe (f>av-

Xwv ovSe [xiKpoiv, dWa tcov p,e<yl(JTu>v Kal

10 KvpiooTaTtov Tft) yye/xovi Kal nrpooTat 6e(p yiverai

crvvepyos.
2

XXX. Strabo i. 6, p 3.

XXXI. Plutarch Aquae et Ignis Comp. 7, p. 957, and
de Fortuna 3, p. 98. Cf. Clem. Alex. Protrept. ii. p. 87.

Bywater does not include the words eVe/ra . . . aarpeev in

the text, but considers them to be a part of the narrator's

explanation.
XXXII. Aristotle Meteor, ii. 2, p. 355, a 9. See the

comments of Alex. Aphrod. and of Olympiodorus. Also
Proclus in Tirnaeum, p. 334 B.

1

Diogenes Laert. i. 23.
2 Plutarch Qu. Plat. viii. 4. p. 1007.
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anticipation of the modern doctrine of scientific progress.
See Fragment XVI. (In Stob. Flor. 29, 41) :

ov rot air' apxrjs -navra Oeol Bv-qrois irapihu^av,
aX\a XP° V(

i> ^fjTovvres ijievploKovaiv a/ieivov.

XVII. Pythagoras, son of Mnesarchus, practised
research more than any other man, and choosing out

these writings claimed as his own a wisdom that was

only much learning, a mischievous art.

An attack on book-learning that is merely the acquisition
of second-hand information. Diels rejects the fragment
as spurious, chiefly because it makes Pythagoras a writer of

books. But the reading eVoiijaaro for iTroi-qaev does away
with this objection.

XVIII. Of all those whose discourses I have heard,
not one attains to this, to realise that wisdom is a

thing apart from all.

This has been interpreted to mean that true wisdom is

attained by none, or that general opinions do not contain
real wisdom.

XIX. Wisdom is one thing—to know the thought
whereby all things are steered through all things.
That is, to understand the doctrine of opposites and of

perpetual change.

XX. This world, which is the same for all, was
made neither by a god nor by man, but it ever was,
and is, and shall be, ever-living Fire, in measures

being kindled and in measures going out.

The use of Koafios to mean " world "
is Pythagorean, fierpa

refers to the approximate correspondence between the things
that are becoming fire and the things that are coming out of

fire. The balance of nature is not disturbed by perpetual
flux.

XXI. The transformations of Fire are, first, sea ;

of sea half is earth and half fiery storm-cloud.

This is the famous "road up and down" (or at any rate

the best illustration of it) with its three stages
—

earth, water,
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CXXVII.ForifitwerenottoDionysusthatthev

madeprocessionandsangthephallichymn,itwould

beamostdisgracefulaction.ButHadesisthesame

asDionysus,inwhosehonourtheyraveandkeep
thefeastofthevat.

CXXVIII.I
distinguish,therefore,twokindsof

sacrifices.First,thatofmenwhollycleansed,such

aswouldrarelytakeplaceinthecaseofasingle

individual,asHeracleitussays,orinthecaseof

veryfewmen.Second,materialandcorporeal

sacrifices,arisingfromchange,suchasbefitthose

whoarestillfetteredbythebody.

CXXIX.Cures(atonements).

CXXX.Whendefiledtheypurifythemselveswith

blood,justasifonewhohadsteppedinmudwere

towashhimselfinmud.
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ON THE UNIVERSE

XXX. The limits of the East and West are the

Bear, and opposite the Bear is the boundary of

bright Zeus.

The "
boundary of bright Zeus" is, according to Diels, the

South Pole. Burnet takes it to be the horizon, and the

whole passage a protest against the Pythagorean view of a

southern hemisphere.

XXXI. If there were no sun, there would be

night, in spite of the other stars.

XXXII. The sun is new every day.

This is because of the perpetual flux. One sun is ex-

tinguished at sunset ; another is kindled at sunrise.

XXXIII. Thales is supposed by some to have been

the first astronomer and the first to foretell the

eclipses and turnings of the sun, as Eudemus declares

in his account of astronomical discoveries. For this

reason both Xenophanes and Herodotus pay him

respectful honour, and both Heracleitus and Demo-

critus bear witness to him.

XXXIV. So time, having a necessary connection

and union with the firmament, is not motion merely,

but, as I have said, motion in an order having

measure, limits and periods. Of which the sun,

being overseer and warder, to determine, judge,

appoint and declare the changes and seasons, which,

according to Heracleitus, bring all things, is a

helper of the leader and first God, not in trivial or

small things, but in the greatest and most im-

portant.
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XVII. UvOayopr/s Mvrjcrdp^ov laropir)v

TjcTKTjcre avdpcoffcov fidXiara irdvrwv. feat exXe^d-

pbevo? TavTas ra<; crvyypa(f)a<; iiroirjcraTO ecovrou

4 ao(f>L7]v, TroXvpbaOcrjv, KCLKOTeyyiriv.

XVIII. 'Okogcov Xoyovs iqKovaa. ov$ei<; cupi/cvee-

rac €9 tovto, axrTe yivooa/ceiv oti aocpov iart

3 irdvTWV Keywpiapikvov,

XIX. '

Ei> to o~o<pov, eTriaraaOai yvo&pxp) rj

2 /cvfiepvarai iravra Std iravrcov.

XX. Koo-yuoy rnvSe tov aurbv dirdvTwv ovre

Ti<i OeSiv ovt€ dvdpdnrwv iiroiijae, dXX' r)v alel

Kai ecrTt /cal earai nrvp delt^wov, dtTTOfievov fierpa

4 /ecu ciTToafievvvp,evov p,erpa.

XXI. Tlvpbs rpoiral irpwrov 6dXao~o~a' 6a-

\daarj<; Be to p,ev r)pa,o~v yrj, to 8e ij/xicrv

3 irptjaTrip.

XVII. Diogenes Laertius viii. 6. One MS. has iirolyo-tp

and one iiroirja-aTo. Bywater reads inolriae and Burnet
firoiriffaro.

XVIII. Stobaeus Flor. iii. 81.

XIX. Diogenes Laertius ix. 1.

XX. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 711 ; cf. Simplicius in

Aristotle de Caelo, p. 132 ; Plutarch de Anim. Procreatione

5, p. 1014.

XXI. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 712.
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CXXVII.Etpi]yapAiovvcrrpiropnrrjveTroievvro

realvfiveovacrpaalooiotcri,avaiBeararaetpya&T
av'touTO?BeAtSt]?zealAiovvaos,brewpaivovrai

4teal\i]vai£ov<Ti.

CXXVIII.®vcrt(opTOivvvTiOrjfxiBitto,ecBrj'

rafxevrcovcnroKeKadappevwvrcaviairaaiv

dvdpiOTTcov,olae(/>'ei'6?civiroreyevoiro(nravl(o<;,

co?<j>r)CTlV'HpcifcXeiros,r)TivrovoXlycovevapidpur)-

TwvavBpoiv'raS'evvXatealo~cop,aTO€iBr/koXBid

peTaffoXrjsavvicndpLeva,olarotsertKaTe%opevoi<;
7vttotovo~(oparo<idpp-o^ei.

1

CXXIX."Aiceo.

CXXX.K.aOalpovratBeaipanpaabv6p,evoi

coenrepavelTt?e?irijXbvififids7r>]Xa>diro-

3vitpno.

CXXVII.PlutarchdeIside28,p.362;Clem.Alex.

Protrept.2,p.30.

CXXIX.IamblichusdeMyst.i.11.

CXXX.GregoriusNaz.Or.xxv.(xxiii.)15.p466with
EliasCretensisinloc.SeeApolloniusEpp.27.Professor

U.S.Robertsoninsertsal/xabeforeai/xari.

1
IamblichusdeMyst.v.15.
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XXXV. AiSda/caXos 6*e TrXecartov 'HctloBos'

tovtov irrlaravTai 7rXeiara elSevai, optis rj/xeprjv

3 teal ev<pp6vi]v ovk eyuvcoaKe' eari yap ev.

XXXVI. O #609 VP-zpil GvfypovTj, x€tp,a)v 6epos,

TroXepos elpt'jvrj, Kopos Xipos' aWoioinai 8e

OKUxrirep Trvp, OKorav avppiyrj Ovoopaai, ovo/xd^e-

4 rat Kad rjSovrjv k>cd(TTOV.

XXXVII. Et irdvra ra ovra Kairvos yevooTO,

2 plves av hiayvolev.

XXXVIII. At yjrv^al ocrp.Mvrai feaB" ahrjv.

XXXIX. Ta yjrv^pd deperai, Oeppubv yfrv^erai,

2 vypbv avaiverai, KapipaXeov pori^eraL.

XL. XklSptjcti teal avvdyei, irpocreiai /cat

2 aireicn.

XLI. Horapoiai Sis Tolai avTolai ovk av

2 epfiairis' erepa yap <ical erepa> imppeec vSara.

XXXV. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10.

XXXVI. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10. Diels reads oKuairep

<7u» :

Bywater adds 6vw/xa after ffv^/xiy^, with Bernays, and
Zeller adds ai)p in the same place.
XXXVII. Aristotle de Sensu 5, p. 443, a 21.

XXXVIII. Plutarch de Fac. in Orbe Lunac 28, p. 943.

XXXIX. Scholiast, Tzetzes ad Exeg. in Iliada, p. 126.

XL. Plutarch de EI 18, p. 392.

XLI. Plutarch Quaest. nat. 2, p. 912 ; de sera Num. Vind.

15, p. 559 ; de EI 18, p. 392. See Plato Cratylus 402 A, and
Aristotle Meta. iv. 5, p. 1010 a 13.

XLII. I omit this, as beiug obviously a corrupt form
of XLI.
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XII. The Sibyl with raving mouth utters things
mirthless, unadorned and unperfumed, but with her
voice she extends over a thousand years because of
the God.

In this and the preceding H. seems to be calling attention
to his oracular style, which was in part due to the strong
religious emotion of his age. There is much that is oracular
in Aeschylus and Pindar.

XIII. The things that can be seen, heard and
learnt, these I honour especially.

This and the following two fragments emphasise the im-

portance of personal research, as contrasted with learning
from authority. Bywater's punctuation would make the

meaning to be : "Am I to value highly those things that are
learnt by sight or hearing?"—an attack upon the accuracy
and value of the senses. But H. does not distrust the senses,
but only sense impressions interpreted in a stupid way.

XIV. Particularly at the present time, when all

places can be reached by water or by land, it would
not be right to use as evidence for the unknown
the works of poets and mythologists, as in most

things our predecessors did, proving themselves, as

Heracleitus has it, unreliable supporters of disputed

points.

XV. Eyes are more accurate witnesses than ears.

First-hand information is better than hearsay.

XVI. Much learning does not teach understanding,
or it would have taught Hesiod and Pythagoras, as

well as Xenophanes and Hecataeus.

As is plain from the following fragment, this is an attack
on confusing second hand information with true understanding
and education. It is unfair to the mathematical achieve-
ments of Pythagoras and scarcely does justice to the theo-

logical acumen of Xenophanes, to say nothing of his wonderful
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CXVIII.Theonemostinreputeknowsonly

whatisreputed.Andyetjusticewillovertakethe

makersofliesandthefalsewitnesses.

Ofalltheemendationsofthecorrupt<pv\&<jff*tvIprefer

Bergk's<f>\vd<j<reiv,butIfollowBurnetindeletingtheword.

CXIX.HesaidthatHomerdeservedtobeex-

pelledfromthelistsandbeaten,andArchilochus

likewise.

CXX.Onedayislikeanyother.

CXXI.Aman'scharacterishisfate.

CXXII.Thereawaitmenafterdeathsuchthings

astheyneitherexpectnorlookfor.

CXXIII.Toriseupandbecomewakefulguards

ofthelivingandofthedead.

CXXIV.Night
-
walkers,Magians,priestsof

Bacchusandpriestessesofthevat,theinitiated.

CXXV.Themysteriesthatarecelebratedamong
menitisunholytotakepartin.

CXXVI.Andtotheseimagestheypray,asif

oneweretotalktoone'shouse,knowingnotthe

natureofgodsandheroes.

CXXIV.Clem.Alex.Protrept.2,p.18=EusebiusP.E.

ii.3,p66.

CXXV.Clem.Alex.Protrept.2,p.19=EusebiusP.E.

ii.3,p.67.

CXXVI.Clem.Alex.Protrept.4,p.44;Origencontra

Cels.i.5,p.0,andvii.62,p.384.

1
DiogenesLaert.ix.1.
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XXXV. The teacher of most men is Hesiod.

They think that he knew very many things, though
he did not understand day and night. For they are

one.

In Theogony 124 Hesiod calls clay the daughter of night.
According to Heracleitus day and night, two opposites, are

really one, or, as we should say, two aspects of the same
thing.

XXXVI. God is day and night, winter and

summer, war and peace, surfeit and hunger. But

he undergoes transformations, just as fire, when it

is mixed with spices, is named after the savour of

each.

"Unity of opposites" again. Burnet renders ^So^rj

"savour," and I have followed him, though with some
hesitation, especially as the reading of the second sentence
is dubious. ko.0' ^bovyv l/cotrroi; could mean : "according to
individual caprice," and I am not certain that this is not the

meaning here.

XXXVII. If all existing things were to become

smoke, the nostrils would distinguish them.

XXXVIII. Souls smell in Hades.

It is difficult to see what sense can be given to this frag-
ment except that in Hades souls are a smoky exhalation,
and so come under the sense of smell. Pfleiderer suggested
ootovvTcu, "are made holy," a thought foreign to Hera-
cleitus.

XXXIX. Cold things become warm, warmth cools,

moisture dries, the parched gets wet.

XL. It scatters and gathers, it comes and goes.

XLI. You could not step twice into the same

rivers ; for other waters are ever flowing on to you.
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XII. %i/3vWa 8e fiaivofxevw aro/xari dyi-

Xacrra icai a-KaWcoTricrra /cal a/xvpiaTa <p0ey-

yofiivTj yikioov ireav efy/cveerai rfj (pcovfj 8ia

4 tov deov.

XIII. "Oacov o\jn<; a/cor) pdd^Gis, ravra iya>

2 TTpOTlfJLeCO.

Alv. iovro yap toiov ecrTi twv vvv /caiptov, ev

ol? iravTcov ttXcotwv ical iropevTWv yeyovoTWV ovk av

€Tt irpeTTOV eitj "rroirjTais ical pvOoypdcpois yprjaOat

p,dprvai irepl twv dyvoovpevcov, oirep ol irpo rjpcov

irepl t5)v irXeiaTOiV, a7r/cn-ov? dp,<fiia/3riTovpeva>v

6 irapeyop,evoi /3e/3aia>Ta<; Kara, tov 'HpdtcXeiTOV.
1

XV. 'O<p0a\jjLol tcov 6)Tcov d/cpi{3eaTepoi p,dp-

2 Tcpe?.

XVI. YloXvpLadlrj voov eyf.iv ov SiBdcr/cer

'HctloSov yap av eSiSa^e koX Tivdayoprjv avr£$ re

3 E,evo(pdv€a KaX 'Et/earalov.

XII. Plutarch de Pyth. Orac. 6, p. 397.
XIII. Hipp. Ref. ffaer. ix. 9.

Bywater prints this fragment with a question mark at
the end.

XV. Polybius xii. 27.

XVI. Diogenes Laertius ix. 1 ; cf. Clem. Alex. Strom, i.

19, p. 373 ; Athenaeus xiii. p. 610 b ; Aulus Gelliua praef. 12.

1
Polybius iv. 40.
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CXVIII.Ao/ceovra6So/a/teoraTo?yivcoa/cei

^(f)v\d(Tcr€LV''\teal/xevToitealSlkijKaraXij-^rerai
3yjrev$€tt>vre/CTOvasreal/j,dprvpa<;.

CXIX.Toy#'"O/xypove(f>acrrcevci^ioviretcov

dyoovcove/cfidWecrOairealpairi^eaOai,real'Ap^t-
3\o)(ov6/xoio)?.

1

CXX.Unusdiesparomniest.

CXXI.'H^o?dvdpwirwhaifiu>v.

CXXII.'Av9pooTTOV<sfievetTe\evT)j(ravTd<;dcraa

2ovke\"novTaiovhehoreeovai.

CXXIII.'EiTravLo-Taadaireal(frvXareasyiveadav
2iyeprl^wvrcovrealvetepcov.

CXXIV.Nvktl7t6Xol,fxdyoi,fid/e^oi,Xrjvai,

2p,vcrrai.

CXXV.To.yapvofu%6fieva/cardvdpcoTrov;
2p.vcnr)piadviepuxrrlfivevvrai.

CXXVI.KalrotsdydXfxaaiTovreoicnevxovTao,
okoIoveiTt?rot?86pLOL(TLXea^r/vevoiro,

OX)Tt

3yivcocrreayvdeovsouS'nqpwas,olnve^elai.

CXVIII.Clem.Alex.Strom,v.1,p.649.TheMS.

readingisSoKeovruiv;SchleiermachersuggestedZoKtovraand
DielsSoKfovr'Siv.TheMS.<pv\dacreivhasbeenemended
to(pvKacraii(Schleiermacher),<p\vd<rcreii>(Bergk),irXdoosw

(BernaysandBywater).
CXX.SenecaEpp.12;PlutarchCamillus19.

CXXI.PlutarchQu.Plat.i.2,p.999;Alex.Aphrod.dc

Fato6,p.16;Stob.Flor.civ.23.

CXXII.Clem.Alex.Strom,iv.22,p.630;Theodoretus

Therap.viii.p.118,1;ThemistiusinStob.Flor.cxx.28.

CXXIII.Hipp.Ref.Haer.ix.10.TheMS.hasbefore

iiravitTTao-daithewordstvda5e<Wi.Variousemendations
havebeensuggested

:iyddSez6uto.sBernays;tvQaOebvdel

Sauppe;ivddtieicmPetersen.SotheMS.alsohasiyepTi-

(Svtqov.ThetextisthatofBernays.

5°6

INTRODUCTION
Greekphilosophybeganinwonderattherepeated

miracleofmotionandchange,andfirstmanifested
itselfinanefforttodiscoverthematerial(<£uo-is)out
ofwhichtheuniverseismade,phenomenabeing
regardedasthetransientmodificationsofthis

permanentreality.Itdifferedfromearlierthought
inthatitdiscardedthemyth,orfairystory,asan

explanation,andsubstitutedrationalcausation;it

differedfromlaterscienceinthatitproceededfrom
anunprovedpostulate,

1
uponwhichitbuiltdeduc-

tively,
2
attachinglittleimportancetoobservationof

phenomena,andstilllesstoexperiment.
Inconsideringthehistoryofearlyphilosophywe

mustrememberthattheageofmythologydidnot

passawaysuddenlyandcompletely.Mythological
figures,indeed,disappear,buttheartisticspiritof
theromancer,whichdemandsacompletepicture,
ledtheGreekphilosophertoindulgehisimagination
insupplyingdetailsforwhichhehadnowarrant
fromexperienceandobservation.3

Anotherfactto

beborneinmindisthattheconceptionofim-

1
Calledlateroninr60e<ris.

2
Deductivescienceprecededinductive,probablybecause

oftheinfluenceofmathematics,thefirstsciencetoreacha

highstateofdevelopment. 3
Heracleituaseemsfreerfromthisfaultthanmanyother

earlyphilosophers.
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XLIII. Kal 'HpciKXetTos eTTLTtp-a t&> iroir)-

cravTi' a>9 epis €K re decov Kal av6pwirtav arro-

Xono' ov yap av eivat dppoviav pur) 6Vto? 6^eo<;

Kal fiapeos, ovhe ra ^u>a avev 07)\eo<> Kal appevos,

5 ivavrlcov ovtcov. 1

XLIV. IToXe/to? irdvrwv pev 7raTi)p €<ttc

iravrcov he ftaaiXevs, Kal tou? pkv Oeovs ehei^e

tovs he avdpwTTovs, tov$ p.ev hovXovs iiroirjae

4 Tou? he iXevBepovs.
XLV. Ov ^vviacn OKox; htacpepopevov ea>vrw

6p,oXoyeer iraXivTovos appiovirj oKcoairep to^ou
3 Kal Xvprjs.

XLVI. Kal irepl avTOiv tovtcov dvcorepov

e7ri^t)TOvai Kal (pvaiKwrepov' E,vpnnhr)<f pev

(fxicrKcov epav pev op,/3pov yatav ^rjpavdelaav,

epav he aepvov ovpavov 7rXr)povp,€vov 6p(3pov
irecrelv e? yatav Kal 'HpaKXeno? to dvrl^ovv

avp<pepoi>, Kal eK tcjv hiacjiepovToyv KaXXlo~Ti]v

7 dppoviav, Kal irdvra Kar epiv yiveaOai.
2

XLIII. See also Simpliciua in Arist. Categ. p. 104 A.

Eustathius on Iliad xviii.
_ p. 107, and the Ven. A,

Scholiast.

XLIV. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 9; Plutarch de Iside, 48,

p. 370.

XLV. Plato Symposium 187 A, Sophist 242 d ; Plutarch

de Anion. Procreatiune 27, p. 1026, de Iside 45, p. 309,
iraXiyrovos yap ap/xovui k6<t/j.ov uKwcrirep Avpr)s Kal Tofou Ka8'

'UpdicXeiTov. Burnet thinks (rightly) that Heracleitus could

not have said both iraXlfTpoTros and iraXlvrovos ; he prefers
the latter and Diels the former. The one refers to the shape
of the bow, the latter to the tension in the bow-string.

Bywater reads iraAlvrpovos (as in Plut. de An. Pr. and Hipp.
Ref. Haer. ix. 9).
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III. The stupid when they have heard are "like the

deaf; of them does the proverb bear witness that

when present they are absent.

IV. Bad witnesses are eyes and ears to men, if

they have souls that understand not their language.
This passage is not a general attack on the senses

;
it

merely lays stress on the need of an intelligent soul to

interpret the sense-impressions. The clever emendation of

Bernays would mean: "when mud holds the soul," i.e.

when the soul is moist, and therefore (on Heracleitean

principles) dull and stupid.

V. Many do not interpret aright such things as

they encounter, nor do they have knowledge of

them when they have learned, though they seem to

themselves so to do.

H. seems to be referring to (a) the correct apprehension of

phenomena and (b) the difference between unintelligent

learning and understanding.

VI. Knowing neither how to listen nor how to

speak.
VII. If you do not expect it, you will not find

out the unexpected, as it is hard to be sought out

and difficult.

Heracleitus is laying stress upon the importance of the

constructive imagination in scientific enquiry
—what the early

Christians might have called "faith."

VIII. Gold-seekers dig much earth to find a little

gold.
IX. Critical discussion.

X. Nature is wont to hide herself.

<f>v<Tis
is not necessarily an abstraction here, but merely

the truth about the Universe. It is easy, however, to see

why the Stoics could maintain that their pantheism was

founded on Heracleitus. See Fragments XIX, XCI, XCII.

XI. The Lord whose is the oracle in Delphi neither

declares nor hides, but sets forth by signs.
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CIX.Tohideignoranceispreferabletobringing
ittolight.
CX.Itislawtootoobeytheadviceofone.
CXI.Forwhatmindorsensehavethey

?
They

followthebardsandusethemultitudeastheir

teacher,notrealisingthattherearemanybadbut
fewgood.Forthebestchooseonethingoverall

others,immortalgloryamongmortals,whilethe

manyaregluttedlikebeasts.

CXII.InPrienelivedBias,sonofTeutamas,who
isofmoreaccountthantheothers.

CXIII.Onemantomeisastenthousand,ifhe
bethebest.

FragmentsCXI-CXIIIshowthearistocratictendenciesof
themindofHeracleitus.His"common,"ofcourse,has

nothingtodowith"common-sense
"
orwithgeneralopinions.

Itreferstothelaworprincipleofnature,whicheachman
mustapprehendforhimself.Hewhocandosobestisa
naturalleaderandlawgiver.

CXIV.AlltheEphesiansfromtheyouthsup
woulddowelltohangthemselvesandleavetheir

citytotheboys.FortheybanishedHermodorus,
thebestmanofthem,saying,

"Wewouldhave
noneamonguswhoisbest;iftherebesuchan

one,lethimbesoelsewhereamongotherpeople."
CXV.Dogsalsobarkathimtheyknownot.

CXVI.Heescapesbeingknownbecauseofmen's
unbelief.

"Aprophetisnotwithouthonoursaveinhisowncity."

CXVII.Afooliswonttobeinaflutteratevery
word.

CXVI.PlutarchCoriolanus38;Clem.Alex.Strom,v.13,

p.699.

CXVII.PlutarchdaAudiendo7,p.41anddcand.1'oet.9,

p.28.
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materialexistencewasasyetunformed;souland
mindwerelookeduponasmatter.Thesciences,

too,oflogicandgrammarwerestilltobeborn,and

consequentlymenwereoftendeceivedbyfalse

analogiesandverbalfallacies.

Thefirstimpulsetophilosophicthoughtcame,not

unnaturally,
1
fromacontemplationoftheearthand

sky;cosmologiessucceededcosmogonies.Thales
ofMiletus(floruit585B.C.)lookedupontheworld
aswatermodifyingitself;Anaximander2

(560B.C.)
as"theBoundless"modifyingitselfintwoopposite
directions;Anaximenes3

(546B.C.)asairmodifying
itselfintwodirectionsbythickeningandthinning.

4

InWesternGreecethePythagoreanbrotherhood,
foundedinthelatterpartofthesixthcentury,

beganundertheinfluenceofmathematicalstudiesto

laystressuponthedualitiesapparentintheworld.5

TheIonianschoolofmaterialmonistshadtheir

1
Observationoftheskywasmorecommonindayswhen

therewerenoalmanacs,noclocks,andnocompass.
2
AlsoofMiletus.His"Boundless"(rb&ireipov)may

havebeenakindofmistorcloud.
3
AlsoofMiletus.Pre-Socraticphilosophybearsmany

tracesofitsEasternbirth,notablythereligioustingeinits

phraseology.
4
Inotherwords,Anaximenestookaquantitativeviewof

change.
i
ThePythagoreansapparentlybeganwiththepair

even)(odd.SeeAristotle,Metaphysics,A986a.Other

(perhapslater)membersofthebrotherhoodincreasedthe
numberofpairs

:—
limit)(unlmrited,rest)(motion.

odd)(even,straight)(bent,
one)(multitude,light)(darkness,

right)(left,good)(bad,

male)(female,square)(oblong.
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XLIII. And Heracleitus rebukes the poet who

says,
" would that strife might perish from among

gods and men." For there could be (he said) no

attunement without the opposites high and low, and

no animals without the opposites male and female.

XL1V. War is the father of all and the king of

all
; some he has marked out to be gods and some

to be men, some he has made slaves and some free.

XLV. They understand not how that which is at

variance with itself agrees with itself. There is

attunement of opposite tensions, like that of the

bow and of the harp.

With the reading TraXivrpoiros the meaning is : "a harmony
from opposite shapes."

XLVI. In reference to these very things they look

for deeper and more natural principles. Euripides says

that "the parched earth is in love with rain," and

that "high heaven, with rain fulfilled, loves to fall to

earth." And Heracleitus says that "the opposite is

beneficial," and that "from things that differ comes

the fairest attunement," and that "all things are

born through strife."

Burnet thinks that there is a reference to the medical

theory of "like is cured by unlike" in the first of these

quotations from Heracleitus (to avri^ow ovptytpov). See also

Stewart on Aristotle, Eth. Nic. 1104, £16.

1
Aristotle, Eth. End. vii. 1, p. 1235a, 26.

2
Aristotle, Eth. \ic. viii. 2, p.

-11-61M.

vol. iv. (hip.)
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III.
'

'A%vv€Tot aKovaavTes Kaxfioicu eol/caar

2 (pciTis avTolai piaprvpeei Trapeopras a-nelvai.

IV. Katcol fidpTvpes avOpcoiroicri 6<fi6a\fiol /ecu

2 cora, /3ap/3dpov<; yfrv%d<; i^ovTcov.

V. Ov (fypoveovai Toiavra iroWoi okogoioi

iy/cvpeovai ovoe fxaOovres yivooa/covcn, ecovTotai

3 Be hoiceovai.

VI. 'A/covcrai ovk e-TTKTrdixevoL oiiS elirelv.

VII. 'Eav
fit] eXTTijai, dveXiriaTOV ovk i^evpi)-

2 o~ei, dve%epeuvr]TOv ebv koX diropov.

VIII. Xpvabv ol Bi^tj/xevoi yrjv iroWrjv opvcr-
2 aovai teal evpicrxovai oXiyov.

IX. 'Ayxi/3ao-iriv.

X. <t>vo~i<i KpvTTTecrOai, (piXei.

AJL. U aval; ov to [xavretov ecrri to ev

AeX(/>0£?, oyTe Xeyei ovre /cpviTTei, dXXd
3 arj/xaivei.

III. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 718 ; Euseb. P.E. xiii.

13, p. 681.

IV. Sextus Emp. adv. Math. vii. 126 ; Stobaeus Florilegium
iv. 56. fiopliopov \pvxas exovros Beniays.
V. Clem. Alex. Strom, ii. 2, p. 432

;
Marcus Antoninus

iv. 46.

VI. Clem. Alex. Strom, ii. 5, p. 442.

VII. Clem. Alex. Strom, ii. 4, p. 437. Theodoretus

Therap. i. p. 15, 51. The sources have ehin)TaL and ix-nl^re.
fXTrrjai Schuster and Bywater. Some would put the comma
after aveXitiaTov instead of before it.

VIII. Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. 2, p. 565 ; Theodoretus

Therap. i. p. 15, 52.

IX. Suidas s.v.

X. Theniistius Or. v. p. 69.

XI. Plutarch de Pytk. Orac. 21, p. 404; Iamblichus de

My.it. iii. 15 ; Stobaeus Flor. v. 72 and lxxxi. 17.
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CIX.
J

\'KpvTTTeivdpadirjv/cpeaaovt)isto

2fxeaov(frepeiv.^

CX.No/xo?zealj3ov\fjTrelOeaOatevof.

CXI.Tt?yapavrwvvoo$rj<f>pi]v;[Bijptuv]

doiBoiaieirovraifcalBiBaafedXwxpecovTaiopbiXw,

ovkelSoTesorettoXXoIKa/coloXiyotBedyaOoi.

alpevvraiyapevavr'iatt&vtwvolapiaroi,tcXeo<;

devaov6v>]t(op,olBeiroXXolKeKopi]VTaioKuxnrep
6KTiji>ea.

CXII.'E^Upiijvr]Biaseyevero6Tevrdp-eo),ou

2irXecovXoyosr)twcaXXcov.

CXIII.Et?epolpivpioi,edvdpiaros77.

CXIV."A^iov'E^ecriot?i)j3y]B6vdndy^acrdac
irdat,koXTOt?dvi]/3oi<;rrjvttoXlvKaraXnrelv,
oirives'FjppoBwpovdvBpaecovTcov6v?']iaTov

i£i/3aXov,(pdvres'r)p,ecovp,rjBeeh6v/]iaro'iearco,

5elBep?j,dXXr)T€koXperaXXcov.

CXV.K.vve<>/calfiav^ovat,bvdvpvqyivco-

2aicwai.

CXVI.
'

ATTlo-Tir)Bia<f)vyydveipi)yivcocrKecrOai.

CXVII.B\a£avdpunroseVtiravrXXoytp
2iirTO)]a0ai(piXeei.

CIX.StobaeusFlor.iii.82.

CX.Clem.Alex.Strom,v.14,p.718.

CXI.Clem.Alex.Strom,v.9,p.682andiv.7,p.586;

ProclusinAlcib.p.255,Creuzer.

CXII.DiogenesLaertiusi.88.

CXIII.GalenireplSiayvdaews<r<pvynwv
i.1;Theodoras

ProdromusinLazeriiMisccll.i.p.20;SenecaEpp.7.

CXIV.Straboxiv.25,p.642;Cicero'fuse.Disp.v.105;

Musoniusap.Stob.Flor.xl.9;Diog.Laert.ix.2;

IamblichusdeFit.Pyth.30,p.154Arcer.

CXV.PlutarchanScnisitger.Eesp.vii.p.787.
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lastrepresentativeinHeracleitusofEphesus.He
issaidtohaveflourishedinthesixty-ninthOlympiad
(504-500B.C.).Weknowpracticallynothingabout
hislife,andthetitleofhiswritings,whichhave
comedowntousonlyinfragments,hasnotbeen

preserved.
Heracleituswascalled"thedark"bythe

ancients,whohadallhisworkbeforethem;tothe

moderns,whopossessonlyisolatedsentences,heis

darkerstill.Itisbothconfusinganddepressingto

readthetreatisesofLassalle,Teichmiillerand

Pfleiderer,andtoseehowthemostoppositeand
inconsistentconclusionscanbedrawnbylearned
andintelligentmenfromexactlythesameevidence.

Butinspiteofallthisdiversityofopinionthereis

graduallyshapingitselfamorestableviewofthe
doctrineofHeracleitusinitsmainoutlines,although
thedetailsarestillobscure,andmay,infact,in

somecasesneverbeelucidated.

Itseemsreasonabletosuppose,whenweconsider

theperiodinwhichhelived,thatthephenomenon
ofchangewastheprimaryinterestofhisresearches.

Hiscontributiontotheproblemwastopointout
thatchangeisconstantandperpetual.Fornotwo
secondstogetherisathingeverthesame.Thereis

nopauseinchange;itisasmuchacontinuumasis

time.Allthingsareforeverpassingintosomething
else.

Inthiseternalfluxtheonlyreallyconstantthing
istheprincipleofchangeitself,yetinsomewayor

otherfire,accordingtoHeracleitus,hasanindividu-

alityofitsownwhichgivesitprecedenceoverall

otherthings.Theworld"was
ever,isnow,and

evershallbeanever-livingFire,inmeasuresbeing

453
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XLVII. Ap/jLOi'ti] d(fjavr)<i (pavepfjs Kpeiacrccv.
XLVIII. Mr/ elfci} irepl roiv /xejlcncov av/x{3a-

2 XcofxeOa.
XLIX. Xpr; ev pidXa iroWcov 'la-ropa^ $Cho-

2 a6(f>ovi avSpas elvat.

L. Vvacfaecov ooos evOela kclI ukoXli] /.ua iari

2 Ka\ 7} avTrj.

LI. 'Qvol avppLCiT av gXoli'to p,dWovrj y^pvaov.
Lla. Heraclitus dixit quod si felicitas esset in

delectationibus corporis boves felices diceremus,
3 cum inveniant orobum ad comedendum. 1

LII. %d\aaaa vBaip fcaOapcorarov /cal pnapw-
raroi', lydvai p.ev 7r6rip,ov ko.1 acortjpiou,

3 dvOpco-rrois Be airoTOV koX oXedpiov.
LIII. Siccus etiam pulvis et cinis, ubicunque

cohortem porticus vel tectum protegit, iuxta parietes

reponendus est, ut sit quo aves se perfundant : nam
his rebus plumam pinnasque emendant, si modo
credimus Ephesio Heraclito qui ait : sues coeno,

6 cohortales aves pulvere (vel cinere) lavari.2

LIV. Bop/36pro yaipeiv.

XLVII. Plutarch de Anion. Procreatiooie 27, p. 102G; Hipp.
Ref. Haer. ix. 9.

"XLVIII. Diog. Laert. ix. 73.

XLIX. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 733.

L. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10. ypa<p4wv MSS. ; yva<peuv

Bywater ; yva<peicx> Bernays.
LI. Aristotle Eth. Nie. x. 5, p. 117G« 6. LT.a is

By water's discovery. See Journal of Philology, ix (18S0),

p. 230.

LII. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10.

LIV. Athenaeus v. p. 178 F. Cf. Clem. Alex. Prolrept.

10, p. 75.

1 Albertus Magnus de Veget. vi. 401, p. 545 Meyer.
2 Columella de R. R. viii. 4.
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I. It is wise to listen, not to me but to the

Word, and to confess that all things are one.

For \6yos see Heinze, Lehre vom Logon, 1873 ; Zeller, i. 630 ;

Aall, Ocsch. d. Logosidee 1896. "All things are one" because

they are all resolved into fire and come from fire.

II. This Word, which is ever true, men prove as

incapable of understanding when they hear it for

the first time as before they have heard it at all.

For although all things happen in accordance with

this Word, men seem as though they had no ex-

perience thereof, when they make experiment with
such words and works as I relate, dividing each

thing according to its nature and setting forth how
it really is. The rest of men know not what they
do when awake, just as they forget what they do
when asleep.

Aristotle was in doubt whether aUX should be taken with
iovros or with a.tvi>eToi yivovTai. See Rhetoric, III. 5, 1407, b

14. iovros means "true" in Ionic with words like \6yos.
See Burnet, E. G. Ph. note on Fragment II. I have tried
in my translation to bring out the play on words in aireipoun
(oiKaai ireipdi)/j.evoi.

II Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 9; Aristotle Rhetoric iii. 5;
Sextus Empiricus adversus Mathematicos vii. 132

;
Clement

of Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 716 ; Eusebius Praep. Ev. xiii. 13,

p. 680. The MSS. (except those of Sextus) read tov
St6vros.
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C.Thepeopleshouldfightfortheirlawasfora

wall.

Thisisbecausethelawis£,w6v,is,infact,butareflection

ofthegreat£vvbvofthenaturalworld.

CI.Forgreaterdoomswingreaterdestinies.

Thisreferstothe"fierydeaths"ofheroicmen.See

Introduction,p.457,andalsothefollowingfragment.

CII.Godsandmenhonourthosewhoarekilled

inbattle.

CIII.Youshouldputoutinsolenceevenmore
thanafire.

CIV.Formentogetalltheywishisnotthe

betterthing.Itisdiseasethatmakeshealtha

pleasantthing;evil,good;hunger,surfeit;and

toil,rest.

CV.Itishardtocontendagainstone'sheart's

desire;forwhateveritwishestohaveitbuysat

thecostofsoul.

Burnetsotranslates6ufj.6t;thewordcoversawirierarea

thananyEnglishequivalent,butincludesmuchofwhatwe
includeunder"instinct,""urge,""passionatecraving."
AristotleunderstoodOuphstomeananger{Ethic.Nicom.
II.2,1105a8).TogratifyQvfxbsistoallowone'ssoul"to
becomemoist."

CVI.Itistheconcernofallmentoknowthem-

selvesandtobesober-minded.

CVII.Tobesober-mindedisthegreatestvirtue,

andwisdomistospeakthetruthandtoactit,

listeningtothevoiceofnature.

Thesetwofragments(bothareofdoubtfulauthenticity)

expresspositivelywhatisstatedinFragmentCVina

quasi-negativeform.

CVIII.Itisbettertohideignorance,butitis

hardtodothiswhenwerelaxoverwine.

5°3
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kindledandinmeasuresgoingout."Nothingcould

beplainerthanthisdeclarationoftheeternalnature

offire,andnothingcouldbemorelogicallyinconsist-

entwiththedoctrineofperpetualMux.Hence
severalscholarshaveheldthatthefireofHeracleitus

isnotthefirewhichburnsandcrackles,butwarm
vitalforceorsomethingevenmoreabstractstill.

Suchaconceptionseemsalienfromthethoughtof

theperiod,andthemostrecentresearchregardsthe

Heracleiteanfireastheordinaryfireoftheevery-day
world.Itisperhapsrashtohazardaguesswhen
somanyscholarshavebeenbaffled,butitmaybe

thatHeracleitusconsciouslyorunconsciouslyidenti-

fiedfireandchange.Ifso,thereislessinconsist-

encyinregardingfireasaneternalreality,though
itisbadinterpretationtotwistfactsinorderto

makeaGreekphilosopherself-consistent;weare

notwarrantedinassumingthatallearlyphilosophy
wasconsistent.PerhapsthefragmentsofHera-

cleitusdonotsupportmyguess,buttheHeracleitean

treatiseRegimenIexpresslystatesthattheSv7a/us
offireistocausemotion.

1Inanycase,symbolically
oractually,fireisagoodexampleofphysicaltrans-

formation.Fuelissuppliedfrombelow,theflames

quicklyalteritsnature,andfinallyitrisesassmoke
andfumes.Themostobviousandthemostrapid
changeswithwhichwearefamiliarareallconnected

withfire;itdestroys,
itcleansesanditrenews.

Thesunseemstobeagreatmassoftheverybest

(ire,anditisthesunthattransforms,byitsalternate

advanceandretreat,thefaceoftheearthfrom

1
Regimen7,ch.iii.InthistreatiseSiW.iusoftenmeans

essence,andthesentencereferredtovirtuallyidentities

changeandfire.
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XLVII. The invisible attunement is superior to

the visible.

This apparently means that the attunement of opposites
in the natural world is a superior

"
harmony

"
to that which

we hear from musical instruments, a^aocia means "tune"
rather than "harmony."

XLVIII. Let us not make random guesses about

the greatest things.
XLIX. Men who love wisdom must have know-

ledge of very many things.

This is not inconsistent with iroXvfxaBirj roov *x eiv °" SiSaa/cei.

Though iro\v/j.a8hi is not enough, yet the true philosophei
will have it.

L. The straight and the crooked way of the

cloth-carders is one and the same.

This is a reference to the motion of the fuller's comb, which

both revolved and also moved in a straight line.

LI. Asses would prefer straw to gold.

Lla. Heracleitus said that if happiness consisted

in bodily delights we should call oxen happy when

they find bitter vetches to eat.

LII. Sea-water is both very pure and very foul;

to fishes it is drinkable and healthful, to men it is

undrinkable and deadly.
Here we have the "unity of opposites" in a slightly

different form.

LIII. Dry dust also and ashes must be placed near

the walls wherever the porch or roof protects the

chicken-run, that the birds may have a place to

sprinkle themselves; for with these things they

improve their plumage and wings, if only we believe

Heracleitus the Ephesian, who says: "pigs wash in

mud and barnyard fowls in dust (or ash)."

L1V. To delight in mud.
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The order of the fragments is that of Bywater.

I. Ou/c ifiev dWd tov \6yov aKovcravra<i

2 6[Ao\oyeeiv ao(f)6i> iari, eu Trdvra elvat.

II. Tov Se Xoyov rovS" iovros alel a^vveroi

ylvovTai avBpwnoi /ecu irpoaOev rj aKovaai Kal

a/covcravT€<i to irpwrov. yivop,evoov yap irdvTwv

Kara tov \6yov rovSe cnreipoicri ioi/caat, ireipa)-

p,evot Ka\ irricov Kal epyoov roiovricov okolcov iyo)

Suiyevpai, Siaipeoav e/caaTOV Kara
(fiveriv Kal

(f)pd%a>v ok(os ^X€l" T0 ^"> ^ aWov? dvdpd>TTov<i
\av9dvei oKoaa iyepdevTes Troieovai, OKooaTrep

9 6/coaa evSovre? iTriXavdavovrai.

I. Hippolytus Ref. Haer. ix. 9:
'

Hpa«AejTos ^kv ovv <eV>

<f)i)(Tiv tivai rb iruv, Staiperbv aSiaipeTov, yevr)TOV ayevr]TOv,

dvrirov adavaTov, \6yov aluiva, itaripa vl6v, 6eov SiKatov. Ovk

e/toO a\\a tov Suyftaros axovaavras 6/u.oAoyelv <rc<p6v iartv, ev

iravTa elSevat, 6
'

HpaKkeirSs ^>r\ffr Kal oti tovto ovk Iffaai

irdi'Tes ov8e 6fj.oAoyovo~iv, eirifiijicptTai o>5e Trees' Ov ^vvlacriv '6ku>s

b~ta<f>ep6/j.cv
iv emvrip OfxoAoyeer iraKiuTpoiros ap/xovir) 'dKincrnep

t6£ov Kal Avprjs

\6yov is a conjecture of Bernays, elvai a conjecture of

Miller. Bergk would reconstruct thus: Z'ikuov ovk i/j.ov

aWa rod Soy,ua,Tos &Kovo~uvTas o/xoAoyeeiv oti tv to o~o<f>ov eo~Ttv,

tv iravTa eiSeyai. The conjectures in the text do not arouse

any strong confidence, though S6y/j.aTos might well be a

gloss on \6yov. But if elvai be correct, why should it have
been corrupted to eiSeVai? I am on the whole inclined to

think that Bergk's restoration is nearer to the actual words
of Heracleitus.
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C.M<x^ecr#cuXPVT°vhrjpovvireprovvopov
2o«&)<?virepTcixeos.

CI.M.opocyappi^ovespe^ovaspotpasXayx^-
2vovai.

CII.'AprjufcaTOVS06o\TipUKTCKCUOvdpWKOl.
CIII."Tftpivxph(rfievvveivpaWovf)irvp-

2icahjv.

CIV.'AvBpcoTroHTCyiveadatokogolOeXovai
ov/capetvov.vovaosvyietav€Troit)(rer)8v,kclkov

3ayaOov,XiposKopov,/ca/xaTo?avcnravaiv.

CV.&vpa>paxecrOdL;^a\e7roV6tlyapav

2XPV^Vyweodai,a^ru^swveerai.

CVI.j''Ai'#pa)7roK7t7racrtpireanyLyvcocrtceLV

2eavrov<;tealaaxfipoveiv.^

CVII."\^£co<f)poveivdperi)peyiorri'Kalaocf)ir)

2aKrjdkaXeyeivtealrroielvKaracf>vaivliraiovTa
i

i.\

CVIII.'ApaOiTjvapetvovKpuirreiVepyovheev

2dviaeirealTrapolvov.

C.DiogenesLaertiusix.2.

CI.Clem.Alex.Strom,iv.7,p.586.

CII.Clem.Alex.Strom,iv.4,p.571;Theodoretus

Therap.viii.p.117,33.

CIII.DiogenesLaertiusix.2.

CIV.StobaeusFlor.iii.83.Cf.Clem.Alex.S/rom.ii.21,

p.497.Iaccept(withsomehesitation)KaKbvfortheMS.
readingxal(Heitz,Diels,Burnet).
CV.IamblichusProtrcpt.p.140;AristotleEth.Nic.

1105a8,Eth.End.1223622,andPol.1315a29;Plutarch
decohibendaIra9,p.457andCoriol,22.

CVI.StobaeusFlor.v.119.

CVII.StobaeusFlor.iii.84.

CVIII.PlutarchQu.conviv.iii.prooem.p.644;de

Audiendo12,p.43andVirt.doc.posse2,p.439;Stob
Flor.xviii.32.
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seasontoseasonandfromdaytoday.Theworldis

anever-livingfire;itisalwaysbecomingallthings,
andallthingsarealwaysreturningintoit.

Thereisthusatwofoldwayinnature,tofireand
fromfire,andthisleadsustothemostfundamental

thoughtofHeracleitus,the"attunement"or

harmoniousunityresultingfromthestrifeof

opposites.
1

Thereisa"roadup"tofireanda
"roaddown

"
fromfire,andthesetworoadsare

"oneandthesame."Iftheyareoneandthesame,
theremustbeaperpetualstrainresultingfromtwo,
asitwere,oppositeforces.Thewayupfightswith
thewaydown.Itislikethetensioninabow-

stringorinthecordofaharp.Theflightofthe

arrow,thenoteofthestring,areduesolelyto

oppositetension(TraXiVrovosdpfiovir]).Thiscon-

ceptionofuniversalstrifedominatedthetheoryof
Heracleitustosuchanextentthatitissometimes

pushedtoillogicalextremes.2
Eachoppositeis

tendingtoturnintoitsopposite,andsoinasense
eachisthesameastheother."Godisdayand

night,winterandsummer,warandpeace,surfeit

andhunger."WhatHeracleitusreallymeant,and
shouldhavesaid,isthatdayandnight,withall

otheropposites,aretwosidesofthesameprocess,

inseparablyconjoinedlikeconcavityandconvexity.
Neitherispossiblewithouttheother.Anyex-

1
SeeinparticularPhilo,Rer.Div.Her.43:%vyaprh4£

afitpotvtu>vivavrlw,ovTfitjOevTosyvuptp.araivavrla.ohyap
touttffrtvo(pacriv"EAAT/vestovfxiyavkoIaolbtpiovirapavrois

'HpaicAetTOVKecpaKatovTrjsavrovxpoo'Tfiaa.p.svov<pi\oo~o<pias

ai>x^vo>si<pevpecreiKairrj;

*
Strictlyspeaking,thetwooppositesshouldproducea

thirdthing,asmaleandfemaleproducetheoffspring,but
thereisnothirdthingproducedby(say)nightandday.
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LV. Uav ep7r€Tov TrXryyfi vip,€Tai.

LVI. Tia\ii>TOvo<; apfjiovirj Koap,ov OKcocnrep

2 \vpr/s Kal to^ov.

LVII. Ayadov /ecu kclkov tuvtov.

LVIII. Kal dyaObv Kal kcik6i> (scil. ev eari)'

oi yovv iarpoi, ^>i]alv 6 H/aa/cA-eiro?, repvovres

Kaiovre<i Travrt] fSaaavl^ovres kclku><; tow? dppco-

(TTOvvTas eiraiTLeovrai p,r]Sev a^iov piaOov

\ap/3dveiv irapa tcov dppcoarovvTiov, ravra epya-

6 ^opevoi ra dyaOd Kal fTa<? voaovs^.
1

LIX. Swages ovXa Kal ov^l ov\a, aup<f>epo-

puevov hiafyepopLevov, avvahov BiaSov €K ttuvtcov

3 ev Kal e'£ ev6<; rravra.

LX. At«/;5 ovvop.a ovk dv ?}8ecrav, el ravra

2 pi) 7)V.

LV. Aristotle de Mundo 6, p. 401 a 8 (with the reading
ttiv yrjy); Stobaeus Eel. i. 2, p. 86 (with the reading ttAtjy;!).

Zeller retains tV yrjv.

LVI. See Plutarch de Tranquill. 15, p. 473 ; de Iside 45,

p. 369; Porphyrius de Antro Nymph. 29. It is unlikely
that the aphorism occurred with both -KaKivrovos and
KaXivT poTtos . See XLV.
LVII. Aristotle Phys. i. 2, p. 185 b 20, and Hipp. Ref.

Hacr. ix. 10.

LVIII. Many readings have been suggested for the

corrupt rots voffous— Kal (to; KaKa) ras voaovs, Kara, ras i6crovs

and Kal fSa.ffa.vovs. See Bywater's note. en-cureWrcu Bernays
for the MS. reading ivairiHovrai.

LIX. Aristotle de Mundo 5, p. 396 b 12 ; Stobaeus Eel. i.

34. p. 690. ffwatyies Diels : ffvvd^ etas MSS.
LX. Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. 3, p. 568.

1
Hippolytus Ref. Haer. ix. 10.
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XCIII.Theyareatvariancewiththatwithwhich

theyhavemostcontinuousintercourse.

XCIV.Weoughtnottoactandtospeakas

thoughwewereasleep.
XCV.Heracleitussaysthatthereisoneworldin

commonforthosewhoareawake,butthatwhen
menareasleepeachturnsawayintoaworldofhis

own.

SleepinesstoHeracleituswasthestateofamanwho
allowedhissoultosinkonthedownwardpathintomoisture
ormud.SeeFragmentsXCIandXCII.Tobeawakewas
tohaveone'ssouldry,andtobeincloseconnectionwith
"theeverdivingfire"oftheuniverse.

XCVI.Humannaturehasnounderstanding,but
thatofGodhas.

Thisfragmentexpressesinanotherwaythethoughtthat
rb£vi/bvisgood,rbISwvevil.

XCVII.Maniscalledababybythedeityasa

childis
byaman.

ONRELIGION
XCVIII.AnddoesnotHeracleitustoo,whom

youbringforward,saythisverysamething,that

thewisestofmencomparedwithGodwillappear
asanapeinwisdom,inbeautyandineverything
else?

XCIX.Sir,youdonotknowthattheremarkof

Heracleitusisasoundone,totheeffectthatthe

mostbeautifulofapesisuglyincomparisonwith

anotherspecies,andthatthemostbeautifulofpots
isuglyincomparisonwithmaidenhood,assays

Hippiasthewise.

8
PlatoHipp.mai.289B.

8
PlatoHipp.mai.289A.
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planationofonewillbetheexplanationofthe

other.Itis"thecommon
'•'
thatweshouldseekto

know,thatwhichmanifestsitselfnowasonetiling
andnowasitsopposite.
WearetoldbyDiogenesLaertiusthatthebook

ofHeracleituswasdividedintothreeparts,one

dealingwiththeuniverse,onewithpoliticsandone
withtheology.

1
Bywaterhasattemptedwithfair

successtoarrangethefragmentsunderthesethree

heads,hissectionsbeingNos.1-90,91-97,98-130.
Wehaveonlyafewfragmentsdealingwithethics

andpolitics,anditisdifficulttoextractfromthema

definiteethicalstandpoint,butthiswascertainly

dependentonthephysicaltheory.Heracleituslays

greatstresson"thecommon."Bythishemeant,in

thecaseoftheState,thelaw,butitisharderto

conjecturewhatmeaningheattachedtoitinthe

caseoftheindividual.Themostattractiveex-

planationhithertogivenisthatofPatrick.2He
holdsthatHeracleituspleadedforunitywithnature

throughobediencetothelawof"thecommon."
Communionwiththefieldsandtreescouldteach

menmorethandiscussingvirtueandjustice.Hera-
cleitusstoodfortheinstinctive,theunconscious,the

naive."The
philosophyandethicsofHeracleitus,

aswehaveseen,stoodinvitaloppositionto
"3over

self-consciousness,toomuchinwardnessandpainful

self-inspection,absenceoftrustinourinstinctsand
ofthehealthfulstudyofnature.Wemaybesure,

1
DiogenesLaertius,IX.5.

2
TlwFragmentsoftheWorkofHeraclilusofEphesuson

Nature,byG.T.W.Patrick,Baltimore,1889.Seeespeci-

allypp.73-83.
8

Op.cit.p.77.
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LV. Every creature is driven to pasture with

blows.

The reading tV 7ft', preferred by Zeller and Pfleiderer,

will refer to the "crawling creatures" (worms) which feed

on earth. But cf. Aeschylus. Agamemnon 358 and Plato,
Critias 109 B, KaOdirep Troi/meves kttJctj vXiryfi ve/J-oyres. See
Diels in Berl. Sitzb. 1901, p. 188. Men do not know what is

good for them, and have to be forced to it.

LVT. The attunement of the world is of opposite

tensions, as is that of the harp or bow.

See Fragment XLV.

LVII. Good and bad are the same.

This refers (a) to a thing being good for some and bad for

others ; (b) to goodness and badness being two aspects oi

the same thing.

LVII I. Goodness and badness are one. At any
rate doctors, as Heracleitus says, cut, burn, and

cruelly rack the sick, asking to get from the sick a

fee that is not their deserts, in that they effect such

benefits f in sickness, f

With hcamuprat the meaning is: "complain that the

patients do not give them an adequate return." See Plato,

Republic VI, 497b.

LIX. Couples are wholes and not wholes, what

agrees disagrees, the concordant is discordant. From
all things one and from one all things.

The reading owatyeias could be taken as a potential

optative without &v. Burnet renders avfjL(pfp6fj.^uov 8ia<pep6-

/xevoi'
" what is drawn together and what is drawn asunder,"

and takes all three pairs to be explanatory of owdtpics.

LX. Men would not have known the name of

Justice were it not for these things.

That is, justice is known only through injustice.
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understand me. One man in my sight is a match for thirty
thousand, but the countless hosts do not make a single one.
This I proclaim, yea in the halls of Persephone.

Another runs as follows x
:

Do not be in too great a hurry to get to the end of Heraclitus
the Ephesian's book : the path is hard to travel. Gloom is

there and darkness devoid of light. But if an initiate be

your guide the path shines brighter than sunlight.

Five men have borne the name of Heraclitus :

(1) our philosopher ; (2) a lyric poet, who wrote a

hymn of praise to the twelve gods ; (3) an elegiac

poet of Halicarnassus, on whom Callimachus wrote
the following epitaph

2
:

They told me, Heraclitus, they told me you were dead,
They brought me bitter news to hear and bitter tears to shed.
I wept as 1 remembered how often you and I

Had tired the sun with talking and sent him down the sky.

And now that thou art lying, my dear old Carian guest,
A handful of grey ashes, long, long ago at rest,
Still are thy pleasant voices, thy nightingales, awake

;

For Death, he taketh all away, but them he cannot take ;

3

(4) a Lesbian who wrote a history of Macedonia
;

(5) a jester who adopted this profession after having
been a musician.

1 Anth. Pal. ix. 540. * Anth. Pal. vii. 80.
3 From Cory's Jonica, p. 7. In bare prose :

" One
told me of thy death, Heraclitus, and moved me to tears,
when 1 remembered how often we two watched the sun go
down upon our talk. But though thou, I ween, my Hali-
carnassian friend, art dust long, long ago, yet do thy
'Nightingales' live on, and Death, that insatiate ravisher,
shall lay no hand on them." Perhaps

"
Nightingales

" was
the title of a work. Laertius deserves our gratitude for

inserting this little poem, especially on so slight a pretext.
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XCIII.*HtfiaXiaraSiTjve/cecos6fii\eovai,rovrw
2Siacf)6povrai.

XCIV.OuSetwairepKa6ev8ovra<>iroLeiv/ecu

2\eyeiv.
XCV.Hpa.K\eir6<;<f)i]o-i,tol<;iyprjyopoaiv

eva/calkolvovtcoapLoveivat,rcovBeKotp-cop-evcov

3e/caarovet?iBiovaTToaTpec^ecrOai.
1

XCVI.'H^o?yapavdpooTTeiovp,evov/ce\ei
2yvdypas,OelovSee%et.

XCVII.'AW/pvijirio?i)Kovae7173098alp.oi>o$

2oKcoarrepirals7rpo?avSpos.

XCVIII.*HovKaX'HpdfcXeirosravrbvtovto

Xeyec,ovo~veirdyei,ondvOpaynwvaot/jcoTaTO?

717509OebvTrldi]KO^<f>avetTaiKalo~ocf)LaKal/cdXkei

4KaXro£9aAAoi9irdaiv;
2

XCIX.'IIavOpcoTre,dyvoeisotitotov'Hpa-
Kkeiroveve%€i,to?cipairidi')Kwv/caXXto-TO?

aicrxpbsaWwyeveio-vp,/3dWeiv,Kal^vrpcovrj

KaXklari]ala^pdirapOevcovyeveiavp,ftdWeiv,co?

5(j)rjcnv'linria^6o~0(po<i.
s

XCIIIandXCIV.M.Antoninusiv.46.Dielsadds\6yy
t£to'6\aSioikovvti,whichBurnetrejectsasbelongingto

M.Aurelius(Stoicidea).
XCVIandXCVII.OrigencontraCels.vi.12,p.291.

1PlutarchdeSuperst.3,p.166.
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too,thatHeracleituswarnedhisreadersnotto

expecttoomuch.Perfectblissisunattainable,for

satisfactionisimpossiblewithoutwant,healthim-

pliesdisease,andrestimpliespainfuleffort.

ThereligiousteachingofHeracleitusappearsto

havebeendirectedagainstcustomsandritualrather

thanagainsttheimmorallegendsofHomerand
Hesiod.Heattacksidolatry,mystery-mongersand

purificationthroughblood.Thereisthusnoevi-

dencethathewasaprophetofOrphismandthe

mysteriesconnectedwiththatwayofbelief.His
Godmusthavebeenthe"

ever-livingFire,"buthe

appearstohavebelievedthatheroicmen,whodied

throughexcessoffire(i.e.inbattleorotherbrave

struggle),andnotthroughexcessofwater(i.e.

throughsottishhabitsordecay),becamethe

guardiansofthelivingandofthedead.Sogods
andmenareinasenseone."

Theyliveeach
others'lifeanddieeachothers'death."

Patricklaysstress,andrightly,uponthestern,

propheticcharacterofmanyofthefragments.
HeracleitusislikeaHebrewseer.Hedespisedall

hiscontemporaries,boththecommonpeopleand
theirwould-beteachers.Hesiod,Pythagoras,
XenophanesandHecataeus,allareattackedand
condemned.Asforthevulgarmany,theyare

spokenofwithcontemptfortheirblindness,stupidity
andgrossness.

"ThusthecontentofHeracleitus'

messagetohiscountrymenwasethical.Itwasacall

tomeneverywheretowakeup,topurifytheir

fiapftdpovsil/vxds,andtoseethingsintheirreality."
1

Itwastothismessage,inallprobability,thathe

1
Op.cit.,p.59.
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LXI. 'A7rpe7re9 cbaaiv, el repirei tou<? Oeovs

TroXepuwv 6ea. dXX' ov/c cnrpeTres' tcl yap

yevvala epya repirei,. aXXu><; re 7r6Xep-oc real

p,dyai i]plv p,ev Sena Bo/cel, ra> he deo> ovhe

ravra heivd. avvreXel yap drravra 6 0eos Trpos

appiovlav twv oXcov, olKOvop,Cov ra ovpLcftepovra,

oirep Kal HpaKXeiros Xeyei, fo? rip p.ei> 6eu> tca\a

rrdvra Kal dyada Kal hircaia, avOpcorroi oe a p.ev

9 doiKa vTreiXrjcpacriv, a he hiKaia. 1

LXII. Elhevai XPh T0V troXepLOv eovra %vvov,

Kal h'tKi-jv epiv Kal yivop.eva nrdvra Kar epiv Kal

3 f xpeoopeva^.

LXIII. "Eari yap elp.app.eva rrdvray^ * * * *.

LXIV. ©aVaTo? eari oKoaa iyepOevres opeop.ev,

2 oKoaa he evhovres vttvos.

LXV. lSEv to ao(J)hv fiovvov XeyeaOat ovk iOeXei

2 Kal iOeXei Zip'bs ovvopa.

LXVI. ToO /3iov ovvop.a /3io?, epyov he

2 Odvaros.

LXII. Origen contra Celsum vi. 42, p. 312.

LXIII. Stobaeus Eel. i. 5, p. 17S.

LXIV. Clem. Alex. Strom, iii. 3, p. 520.

LXV. Clem. Alex. Strom, v. 14, p. 718.

LXVI. Eustathms in Iliad, i. 49
; Elyinol. magnum s.v.

/8iJs; Schol. in Iliad, i. 49 ap. Cramer A. P. iii. p. 122.

1 Schol. B. in II. iv. 4, p. 120 Bekk.
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I, being forgetful of all wickedness, shunning the

general satiety which is closely joined with envy,
and because I have a horror of splendour, could not
come to Persia, being content with little, when that

little is to my mind."

So independent was he even when dealing with
a king.

Demetrius, in his book on Men of the Same Name,
says that he despised even the Athenians, although
held by them in the highest estimation ; and,

notwithstanding that the Ephesians thought little

of him, he preferred his own home the more.
Demetrius of Phalerum, too, mentions him in his

Defence of Socrates 1
; and the commentators on

his work are very numerous, including as they do
Antisthenes and Heraclides of Pontus, Cleanthes
and Sphaerus the Stoic, and again Pausanius Avho

was called the imitator of Heraclitus, Nicomedes,

Dionysius, and among the grammarians, Diodotus.

The latter affirms that it is not a treatise upon
nature, but upon government, the physical part

serving merely for illustration.2

Hieronymus tells us that Scythinus, the satirical

poet, undertook to put the discourse of Heraclitus

into verse. He is the subject of many epigrams,
and amongst them of this one 3

:

Heraclitus am I. Why do ye drag me up and down, ye
illiterate? It was not for you I toiled, but for such as

1 This work is again quoted in ix. 37 and ix. 57, and is

perhaps the source of the first sentence of § 52 also.
*
Apparently D. L. is using through another of his sources,

the very same citation from Diodotus which he has given
verbatim in § 12.

8 Anth. Pal. vii. 128.
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ONPOLITICSANDETHICS

XC.Weallworktogethertooneend,some

wittinglyandwithunderstanding,othersuncon-

sciously.Inthissense,Ithink,Heracleitussays
thatevensleepersareworkersandco-operatorsin

thethingsthattakeplaceintheworld.

XCI.Thought
iscommontoall.Menmustspeak

withunderstandingandholdfasttothatwhichis

commontoall,asacityholdsfasttoitslaw,and
muchmorestronglystill.Forallhumanlawsare
nourishedbytheonedivinelaw.Foritprevailsas

farasitwills,sufficesforall,andthereis
something

tospare.
"Thecommon

"
willbefire,whichistheonetruewisdom.

Somenwhohaveunderstandingmust"keeptheirsouls

dry
"
andrefusetocutthemselvesofffromthegreatprinciple

oftheuniversebylettingtheirsoulsgrowmoist.See
Introduction,p.457.Passageslikethiswereeagerlyseized

uponbytheStoicswhentheyelaboratedtheirtheoryofa

greatkow'os\6yosanimatingtheuniverse.Truevirtue,they
held,wasforamanconsciouslyandlovinglytofollowthis

\6yos,whichisreallythewillofGod,andtotrytoassociate
himselfwithit.WhatiscrudeandimperfectinHeracleitus
becamematureandcompleteinStoicism.Christianityseized

uponthisthought,anddevelopedthe\6yosdoctrineofSt.

JohnandtheearlyFathers.

XCII.Thereforeonemustfollowthecommon.
ButthoughtheWordiscommon,themanylive

asthoughtheyhadawisdomoftheirown.
Burnetthinksthatrov\6yov5'ionos£wovdoesnotbelong

toHeracleitus,appealingtotheMSS.readingS«ovrosin

supportofhiscontention.Heischieflyinfluencedbyhis
convictionthat\6yoscanmeanonlythemessageorgospelof
Heracleitus.Butatthisearlystageinthehistoryofthought
therecouldbenodistinctionmadebetween(a)themessage
and(b)thetruthwhichthemessagetriestoexplnin.Itis

thelattermeaningthatIthink\6yoshasinthispassage.
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refersinthewordAo'yos.Manycommentatorsthink
thatXoyosmeans"reason

"
or"law."Thiswas

certainlythemeaningattachedtothewordinthe
ethicalsystemoftheStoics,butalthoughthisschool

borrowedlargelyfromHeracleitus,theydeveloped
andindeedtransformedhisthought,adaptingitto

themoreadvancedconceptionsoftheirownday.
Weare,infact,temptedtolookatHeracleitus

throughStoiceyes,andsoitisnecessarytoguard
againstthisdangerwheneverwearedealingwith
anancientstatementaboutHeracleitusthatcomes
fromorthroughaStoicsource.

OurevidenceforthedoctrinesofHeracleitusfalls

intotwoclasses.Wehavefirstthefragments
quotedbylaterwriters,withtheircommentsthereon.

Thenwehavetheso-calleddoxographies,orsum-
mariesoftheviewsofphilosophers.Severalof

theseexist,buttheyareallderived,directlyor

indirectly,fromalostworkofTheophrastuscalled

&v<tikcu8o£ai.InthecaseofHeracleitusourchief

doxographicalevidenceiscontainedintheninth

bookofthescrappyseriesoflivesofphilosophers
thatgoesbythenameofDiogenesLaertius.The

compiler,whoeverhewas,probablylivedinthe

thirdcenturya.d.

IhavefollowedBywaterinnumberingthefrag-

ments,thoughoccasionallyIdonotadopthis

readings.SincerethanksareduetotheDelegates
oftheOxfordUniversityPressforallowingmeto

useBywater'snumberingandreferences.
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LXI. They say that it is unseemly that the sight
of wars delights the gods. But it is not unseemly,
for noble deeds delight them. Wars and fighting
seem to our thoughtlessness (?) terrible, but in the

sight of God even these things are not terrible. For

God makes everything contribute to the attunement
of wholes, as he dispenses the things that benefit,

even as Heracleitus says that to God all things are fair

and good and just, but men have supposed that some

things are unjust, other things just.

LXI I. We must know that war is common to all

and that strife is justice, and that everything comes
into being by strife and . . .

The corrupt xP e<*>V-iVa nas been emended to Ka.Taxpeujj.svo,

to (p6etp6ueva and icpiv6fieva, but no reading commends itself

as really probable.

LXIII. For there are things foreordained wholly.
LXIV. Whatsoever things we see when awake are

death, just as those we see in sleep are slumber.

Diels thinks that the original went on to say that "what
we see when dead is life." The road up and down has three

stages, Fire, Water, Earth, or, Life, Bleep, Death.

LXV. The one and only wisdom is both unwilling
and willing to be spoken of under the name of Zeus.

"Ununi illud principium mundi est materia causa lex

regimen. Zevs, Ai'kt?, oo<p6v, \6yos : varia nomina, res non
diversa. Idem signiticat illud . . . irvp aieifaov, unde manat
omnis motus, omnis vita, omnis intellectus." Hitter and

Preller, Hist. I'hi.os. Gr. § 40. note a. This is admirably
said, and puts a great deal of Heracleitus' teaching into

three sentences.

LXVL The name of the bow is life, but its work
is death.

A pun on $il>$ (bow) and \°Aos (life).
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world, for one and all alike." We are told that,

when asked why he kept silence, he replied,
"
Why,

to let you chatter." Darius, too, was eager to make
his acquaintance, and wrote to him as follows x

:

"
King Darius, son of Hystaspes, to Heraclitus the

wise man of Ephesus, greeting.
" You are the author of a treatise On Nature which

is hard to understand and hard to interpret. In

certain parts, if it be interpreted word for word, it

seems to contain a power of speculation on the whole

universe and all that goes on within it, which depends

upon motion most divine ; but for the most part

judgement is suspended, so that even those who are

the most conversant with literature are at a loss to

know what is the right interpretation of your work.

Accordingly King Darius, son of Hystaspes, wishes

to enjoy your instruction and Greek culture. Come
then with all speed to see me at my palace. For the

Greeks as a rule are not prone to mark their wise

men ; nay, they neglect their excellent precepts
which make for good hearing and learning. But at

my court there is secured for you every privilege and

daily conversation of a good and worthy kind, and
a life in keeping with your counsels."

" Heraclitus of Ephesus to King Darius, son ot

Hystaspes, greeting.
" All men upon earth hold aloof from truth and

justice, while, by reason of wicked folly, they devote

themselves to avarice and thirst for popularity. But

1 The request of Darius is mentioned by Clem. Alex.

Strom, i. 65 o$tos fiaoiXea Aapeiov rrapaKaXovvra rjxeiv els

Uepaas virepeZSev. The story is not made more plausible by
the two forged letters to which it must have given rise.
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XC.TlavTaet<?evdiroTeXecrpLa<Tvvepyov/j,ev,

olfxevelSoroosKal7TapaKoXov8)]TiKcb<;,olSt

dveinaTurco<i'wairepKaltov<;KaOevhovras,

01/j.ai,oHpa/cXefT09epydraselvcuXeyeiKal

5crvvepyovitwvevtwKoapuwyivofievoov.
1

XCI."B,vvoveaTLirdatto(f>poveeiv.tjvvv6(p

Xeyovrastcr^vpi^eaQaL\pi)twijvvcpttuvtiov,

OKCoairepvo/xa>Tr6Xt,sKalttoXvla^vpojepoi^.

rpefpovraiyapTrdvresoldvOpconeioivo/xoi,vtto

evb<>rovdeiovKpareeiyaproaovrovqkooov

6eQeXeiKali^apKeeinrdo'iKalirepiylveTai.

XCII.AioSeteneaOcitwtjvva).touXoyov

o'eovros%vvov,^coovcriol7ro\Xola>?Ihirjve^ovre^

3<ppov7]aiv.

XCI.StobaeusFlor.iii.84.Cf.HymnofCleanthes24,

out'i<ropu<ffi8eovkoivuvi'6/xovovrekXvovglv,a>KefTrei6o/.(.(Voi

crbvv<fH'.uviadkhve^oicv.
XCII.Sext.Emp.adv.Math.vii.133.Bywaterdoesnot

regardAio...
%uvQasHeracleiteanandBurnetrejectstou

...
|uj/ou.

1M.Antoninusvi.42.
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LXVII. AOdvaroi Ovtjtol, dvrjTol dOdvaroi,

^wi/T6<? top i/ceivwv Odvarov tov he e/celvoov fiiov

3 T€@l'€WTe<;.

LXVIII. tyv%fi<Ti yap Odvarov vhcop yevecrOai,
vharc he Odvaros yr)v yeveaOar e'« 77)9 he vhcop

3 yiverai, e'£ vharos he ^v^ij.
LXIX. 'Ohbs dvco Karco pia /cal oovtt).

LXX. 'S.VVOV dpXV Kal TTtpCLI.

LXXI. tyvxf}*; Treipara ovrc dv e^evpoto irdcrav

2 eTTiTTopevopevos bhov' outgo j3advv Xoyov e%e^.
LXXII. y

¥v)(f](Ti repifris vypfjai yeveaOai.
LXXIII. 'Avrjp otcoT^ dv pLeOuaOfj, dyerai viro

Traihbs dvi)/3ov cr<f)aWop.ei>o<;, ov/c e7rai'oov oter)

3 fSaivei, vypyjv rijv yjrv%r)V e^cov.
LXXIV. Avrj tyv%i) crofpoordTr] teal dplarrj.

LXVII. Hipp. Ref. Hacr. ix. 10. The fragment (or parts
of it) are quoted by many authors. See Bywater, Patrick
or Diels.

LXVIII. Hipp Ref Haer. v. 16; Clem. Alex. Strom, vi.

2, p. 746; Philo de Incorr. Mundi 21, p. 509; Proclu3 in

Tim. 36 c.

LXIX. Hipp. Ref. Haer. ix. 10; Diog. Laert. ix 8;
Max. Tyr. xli. 4, p. 489 ; Cleomedes vep\ /j.eTed>paiu i. p. 75 ;

Stobaeus Eel. i. 41.

LXX. Porphyry ap. Schol. B. II. xiv. 200, p. 392
Bekk.
LXXI. Diog. Laert ix. 7.

LXXII. Numenius ap. I'orph}^. de Antro Nymph. 10.

LXXIII. Stobaeus Flor. v. 120.

LXXIV. Plutarch Romulus 28; Stobaeus Flor. v. 120 (in

the form auij Zvpb $vx*l coronary) koI apiary), where l^pr?
is a gloss). In several cases {e.g. Plutarch de Cam. E-u
i. 6, p. 995; de Defectu Orac. 41, p. 432; Hermeias in Plato
Phaedr. p. 73, Ast) the fragment occurs in the form avyr/

£vpv tyoxv (ro<pwTa.Tri Kal apiary. Another very old form,

going back at least to Phiio, is ov yr) ^vp'h, tyvxb <To<pa>TiTi}
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upwards ;
the monthly phases of the moon are due

to the bowl turning round in its place little by little.

Day and night, months, seasons and years, rains and
winds and other similar phenomema are accounted
for by the various exhalations. Thus the bright
exhalation, set aflame in the hollow orb of the sun,

produces day, the opposite exhalation when it has

got the mastery causes night ;
the increase of warmth

due to the bright exhalation produces summer, where-
as the pi*eponderance of moisture due to the dark
exhalation brings about winter. His explanations
of other phenomena are in harmony with this. He
gives no account of the nature of the earth, nor even
of the bowls. These, then, were his opinions.
The story told by Ariston of Socrates, and his

remarks when he came upon the book of Heraclitus,
which Euripides brought him, I have mentioned
in my Life of Socrates. 1 However, Seleucus the

grammarian says that a certain Croton relates in

his book called The Diver that the said work of

Heraclitus was first brought into Greece by one

Crates, who further said it required a Delian diver

not to be drowned in it. The title given to it by
some is The Muses,

2
by others Concerning Nature

;

but Diodotus calls it 3

A helm unerring for the rule of life ;

others "a guide of conduct, the keel of the whole

1
ii. 22.

2
Plato, alluding to Heraclitus, speaks of "Ionian Muses"
7. t . , ^ I \ T T • P 11 11 f~* 1 i f A 1 1

C-'oph. 242 e). He is followed by Clement of Alexandria
(Strom, v. 9, 682 P. at yovv 'Id8es Movaai StapprfSr/v Aeyovoi),
and possibly, as M. Ernout thinks, by Lucretius, i. 657, where
" Musae "

is the MS. reading.. But cf. Lachmann, ad toe.
* Nauck, T.G.F. 2

, Adesp. 287.
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LXXXII.Itistoiltolabourforthesamemasters

andtoberuledbythem.

I.e.changeisrestful.Cf.thenextfragment.

LXXXIII.Bychangingitrests.

LXXXIV.Thepossettooseparatesifitbenot

stirred.

Anexampleofchangeandmotiongivingexistenceand

reality.

LXXXV.Corpsesaremorefittobethrownout

thanisdung.
LXXXVI.Whenborntheywishtoliveandto

havedooms—orrathertorest,andtheyleave

childrenafterthemtobecomedooms.
LXXXVII.Somereading?)/?o>vtosinthispassage

makeagenerationtoconsistofthirtyyears,as

Heracleitushasit,thisbeingthetimeittakesa

fathertohaveasonwhoishimself'afather.

LXXXVTII.Thenumberthirtyisonemostinti-

matelyboundupwithnature,asitbearsthesame
relationtotensasthreedoestounits.Thenagain
thecycleofthemooniscomposedofthenumbers

1,4,9,16,whicharethesquaresofthefirstfour

numbers.WhereforeHeracleitushitthemarkwhen
hecalledthemonth(ormoon)ageneration.
LXXXIX.Inthirtyyearsamanmaybecomea

grandfather.

TheFragmentsLXXXVI-LXXXIXrefertothe"cycle
oflife."Thecircleiscompletewhenthesonhimself

becomesafather.

1
ApudHesiod/r.163Goettling.

2
PlutarchdaOrac.Def.11,p.415.

8Io.LydusdeMensibus,iii.10,p.37ed.Bonn.
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1

Heracutus,sonofBlosonor,accordingtosome,of

Heracon,wasanativeofEphesus.Heflourishedin

the69thOlympiad.
2Hewaslofty-mindedbeyond

allothermen,
3andover-weening,asisclearfrom

hisbookinwhichhesays
:"Much

learningdoes

notteachunderstanding;elsewouldithavetaught
HesiodandPythagoras,or,again,Xenophanesand
Hecataeus."4For"thisonethingiswisdom,to

understandthought,asthatwhichguidesallthe

worldeverywhere."
5Andhevisedtosaythat

"Homerdeservedtobechasedoutofthelistsand
beatenwithrods,andArchilochuslikewise.''6

Againhewouldsay
:"Thereismoreneedto

extinguishinsolencethananoutbreakoffire,"
7

and"The
peoplemustfightforthelawasforcity-

1
TakenfromR.D.Hicks'translationofDiogenesLaertius

intheLoebClassicalLibrary.Thespelling
"Heraclitus

"

isretained."D."=Dielsand"B."=Bywater.
8
504-500B.C.

3
Thebiographersusedbyourauthorlaidevidentstress

onthischaracteristicoftheEphesian,for§§1-3(excepting
twofragmentscitedin§2)dwellonthissingletheme.As
tothecriticismofPythagorasef.Clem.Alex.Strom,i.

129s.f.,who,dealingwithchronology,saysthatHeraclitus
waslaterthanPythagoras,forPythagorasismentionedby
him.

4
Fr.40D.,16B.

6
Fr.411).,19B.

6
Fr.421).,119B.

»
Fr.43I>.,103B.
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LXVII. Immortal mortals, mortal immortals, one

living the others' death and dying the others' life.

For the sake of symmetry in English I have translated
reOi'eccTes rather inaccurately. Being perfect in tense it

strictly means "being dead," i.e. their being dead is the
others' life.

LXVII I. For it is death to souls to become water,
and death to water to become earth. But from
earth comes water, and from water, soul.

The best commentar}' on this is Aristotle, de Anima I. 2,

405 a, 25: kcl\
'

HpaxXtiTos Be rriv ap%/V eivul (prjtri xpvxvv,

tXirep ttjv ai'aOvixlacrty, t£ 7jy TdAAa crvvioTr)(riv.

LXIX. The road up and the road down is one and
the same.

LXX. The beginning and end are common.

Heracleitus is referring to a point on the circumference of

a circle.

LXXI. The limits of soul you could not discover

though you journeyed the whole way, so deep a

measure it has.

Burnet renders \6yov "measure," as in Fragment XXIII.

LXXII. It is delight to souls to become moist.

Perhaps because the change to moisture means death, and
the rest of death is pleasant. Or, the way down to death

is really a way to the joy of a new life. Or (finally), the

passage cannot be altogether without a reference to the

re'pij/is of intoxication. See the next fragment.

LXXIII. A man when he has become drunk is

led by a mere stripling, stumbling, not knowing
where he walks, having his soul moist.

LXXIV. A dry soul is wisest and best.

koI apiary. The steps in the corruption seem to be ally— a&v

Zripy—avyb ^ph—ol 77) Ztiprj. See Bywater's notes on LXXV
and LXXVI.
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And it is alternately born from fire and again
resolved into fire in fixed cycles to all eternity, and
this is determined by destiny. Of the opposites
that which tends to birth or creation is called war
and strife, and that which tends to destruction by
fire is called concord and peace.

1
Change he called

a pathway up and down, and this determines the

birth of the world.

For fire by contracting turns into moisture, and
this condensing turns into water

;
water again when

congealed turns into earth. This process he calls

the downward path. Then again earth is liquefied,
and thus gives rise to water, and from water the rest

of the series is derived. He reduces nearly every-

thing to exhalation from the sea. This pi*ocess is

the upward path. Exhalations arise from earth as

well as from sea ; those from sea are bright and pure,
those from earth dark. Fire is fed by the bright
exhalations, the moist element by the others. He
does not make clear the nature of the surrounding
element. He says, however, that there are in it

bowls with their concavities turned towards us, in

which the bright exhalations collect and produce
flames. These are the stars. The flame of the sun
is the brightest and the hottest ; the other stars

are further from the earth and for that reason give
it less light and heat. The moon, which is nearer to

the earth, traverses a region which is not pure. The
sun, however, moves in a clear and untroubled region,
and keeps a proportionate distance from us. That
is why it gives us more heat and light. Eclipses of

the sun and moon occur when the bowls are turned

1
Cf. Fr. 80 D., 62 B-
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LXXXII.KdfiaTose'crrirot?avrotspLoyOelv
2kcudp^eaOai.

LXXXTII.MeTapdWovdvarraverai.

LXXXIV.KaloKVKecovSilaTaratphKiveo-

2fxevos.

LXXXV.Ne'/a'e?KOTTpiwvifcfiXij-OTepoi,

LXXXVI.Yevojievoi^d>eivedeXovaipopov?r

e~)(eiVfxdWovhedvairaveaOai,tcaiTraihasKara-

3\ei7rovaipopovsyeveadai.
LXXXVII.0/pev"7]{3copto<;"dvaywooa-KOVTe^

1

err)rptaKovrarcowvairip>yeveavicad''Hpd/cXei-
TOVevu>

'xpovct)yevvcovrarrape^eirbvi£avrov

4yeyevvi]pevovoyevvijaas;.
2

LXXXVIIL'OrpuiKovradpidpLOS<f>vaiKco-

TaTo?iarivbyapevpovdairpid<;,rouroev

8e/cdcnrpiaKOvrds.eirelKal6roup,r;vb<;kvk\o$

crvvecmpceve«reaadpcovrwvdrropovdhose^rj<i

rerpayoovcova',o,6,t?.o6evovkdrroctkottov

6'WpaKkeirosyevedvrbvp.r]vaKa\el.
3

LXXXIX.Exhomineintricenniopotestavus

2haberi.

LXXXII.PlotinusEnn.iv.8,p.46S;Iamblichusap.

Stob.Eel.i.41,p.906.

LXXXIII.SameasforLXXXII.
LXXXIV.Theophrastnsirzp\Ixiyywv9,p.138.

LXXXV.Straboxvi.26,p.784;PlutarchQu.conviv.

iv.4,p.669;PolluxOnom.v.163;OrigencontraCelt.v.

14,p247;JulianusOr.vii.p.226c.ThescholiastVon

Iliadxxiv.54,p.630Bekk.assignsthefragmentto

Etnpedocles.
LXXXVI.Clem.Alex.Strom,iii.3,p.516.

LXXXVII.Cf.CensorinusdeD.N.17.

LXXXIX.PhiloQu.inGen.ii.5,p.82,Aucher.
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walls."
1HeattackstheEphesians,too,forbanish-

inghisfriendHerrnodorus:hesays
:"The

Ephesians
woulddowelltoendtheirlives,everygrownman
ofthem,andleavethecitytobeardlessboys,for

thattheyhavedrivenoutHerrnodorus,theworthiest

manamongthem,saying,
'
Wewillhavenone

whoisworthiestamongus;oriftherebeanysuch

lethimgoelsewhereandconsortwithothers.'
"2

Andwhenhewasrequestedbythemtomakelaws,
hescornedtherequestbecausethestatewasalready
inthegripofabadconstitution.Hewouldretire

tothetempleofArtemisandplayatknuckle-bones
withtheboys;andwhentheEphesiansstood

roundhimandlookedon,
"
Why,yourascals,"he

said,"arevouastonished?Isitnotbettertodo
thisthantotakepartinyourcivillife?

"

Finally,hebecameahaterofhiskindandwandered
onthemountains,andtherehecontinuedtolive,

makinghisdietofgrassandherbs.However,when
thisgavehimdropsy,hemadehiswaybacktothe

cityandputthisriddletothephysicians,whether

theywerecompetenttocreateadroughtafterheavy
rain.Theycouldmakenothingofthis,whereupon
heburiedhimselfinacowshed,expectingthatthe

noxiousdamphumourwouldbedrawnoutofhim

bythewarmthofthemanure.But,aseventhiswas
ofnoavail,hediedattheageofsixty.

Thereisapieceofmyownabouthimasfollows
3

:

1
Fr.44D.,100B.*Fr.121D.,114B.

3
Anth.Pal.vii.127.

OftenhaveIwonderedhowitcameaboutthatHeraclitus
enduredtoliveinthismiserablefashionandthentodie.

Forafelldiseasefloodedhisbodywithwater,quenchedthe

lightinhiseyesandbroughtondarkness.
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LXXV. ^Auyr) %r)pi] yjrv^i) a ocfxorutt] Kal

2 aplarr}.^

LXXVI. fOu yi) ^rjpr), ^rv^T] ao^oiTaTrj Kal

2 apiari).^

LXXVII. "AvOpcoTros, oko)<; ev ev^povr) (pdos,

2 airreraL aTrocrf3epvvTai.

LXXVIII. Hore yap iv -iip.lv avrois ovk eariv

6 Odvarcx; ; Kal
fj (frrjcriv 'HpdfcXeiTos, tout' eivai

Kmv Kal Tedin-jKG'i, Kal to iypijyopb? Kal to

KaOev^ov, Kal vkov Kal yrjpaioi'' rdSe yap pera-

TreaovTa eKelva earn KaKelva ird\iv pera-Treaovra

6 ravra.1

LXXIX. Atcov 7rai? eari irai^oiv Tveaaevcov

2 7rat8o?
?'; /3ao~i\iiti].

LXXX. 'JLSi&jcrdprjv ipewwrov.

LXXXI. IToTa/iOicrt toIgi avrolai ip,{3aivopev

2 re Kal ovk tpftaivopev, etpev re Kal ovk elpev.

LXXVII. Clem Alex. Strom, iv. 22, p. 628.

LXXIX. Clem. Alex. Paedag. i. 5 p. Ill ; Hipp. ReJ.
Hac.r. ix. 9; Proclus in Tim. 101 f.

LXXX. Plutarch adv. Colot. 20, p. 1118; Dio Chrysoft.
Or. 55, p. 282 ; Suidas s.v. noarovnos.
LXXXI. Heraclitus Alleg. Honi. 24 and Seneca Epp. 58.

1
Plutarch, Consol. ad Apoll. 10, p. 106.
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Theophrastus puts it down to melancholy that
some parts of his work are half-finished, while
other parts make a strange medley. As a proof of
his magnanimity Antisthenes in his Successio?is of
Philosophers cites the fact that he renounced his

claim to the kingship in favour of his brother. So

great fame did his book win that a sect was founded
and called the Heracliteans, after him.

Here is a general summary of his doctrines.
All things are composed of fire, and into fire they
are again resolved

; further, all things come about

by destiny, and existent things are brought into

harmony by the clash of opposing currents ; again,
all things are filled with souls and divinities. He
has also given an account of all the orderly happenings
in the universe, and declares the sun to be no larger
than it appears. Another of his sayings is :

" Of
soul thou shalt never find boundaries, not if thou
trackest it on every path ; so deep is its cause." 1

Self-conceit he used to call a falling sickness (epilepsy)
and eyesight a lying sense. 2

Sometimes, however,
his utterances are clear and distinct, so that even
the dullest can easily understand and derive there-

from elevation of soul. For brevity and weightiness
his exposition is incomparable.

Coming now to his particular tenets, we may state

them as follows : fire is the element, all things are

exchange for fire and come into being by rarefaction

and condensation 3
; but of this he gives no clear

explanation. All things come into being by conflict

of opposites, and the sum of things flows like a stream.

Further, all that is is limited and forms one world.

1 Fr. 45 D., 71 B. F. 46 D., 132 B.
8

Cf. Fr. 90 D., 22 B.
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LXXV.Drylightisthewisestandbestsoul.

LXXVI.Whereearthis
dry,thesouliswisest

andbest.

ForLXXVandLXXVIseenotesonthetext.

LXXVII.Man,likealightinthenight,iskindled
andputout.

LXXVI1I.Forwhenisdeathnotwithinour
selves?AndasHeracleitussays:"Livingand
deadarethesame,andsoareawakeandasleep,

youngandold.Theformerwhenshiftedarethe

latter,andagainthelatterwhenshiftedarethe
former."

BurnettakesthemetaphorinvtrairecroiTatobethe

movingofpiecesfromoneypa,u,urjofthedraught-boardto
another.

LXXIX.Timeisachildplayingdraughts;the

kingshipisachild's.

Cf.Homer,IliadXV.36'2:

oosoretisipa'jaGovira'Csayx1

Ba\aff<T7)s,
bsTeirelovi'

iroi7)oyadvp/uiaTavijirttijaiv,

to\iavrisffvisex^ueirocriyKalx
e
Pan/^dvpoof.

Thechangesoftimearelikethechangesofthechild's

game.

LXXX.Isearchedmyself.

SeeRitterandPreller,§48.Possiblyitmeans:"I
inquiredofmyself,anddidnottrustothers."SeeFrag-
mentsXV-XVIII.Someseeareferencetoyt>u>8iaeavrov,
anditispossiblethatHeracleitusgaveanewmeaningto
thisoldsaying.ButPfleiderer'stheory,thatH.soughtfor
there'Aosinintrospection,isastrangelydistortedview.

LXXXI.Intothesameriverswestepanddonot

step;weareandwearenot.
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Hermippus,too,saysthatheaskedthedoctors

whetheranyonecouldbyemptyingtheintestines

drawoffthemoisture;andwhentheysaiditwas

impossible,heputhimselfinthesunandbadehis

servantsplasterhimoverwithcow-dung.Being
thusstretchedandprone,hediedthenextday
andwasburiedinthemarket-place.Neanthesof

Cyzicusstatesthat,beingunabletotearoffthe

dung,heremainedashewasand,beingunrecognis-
ablewhensotransformed,hewasdevouredbydogs.
Hewasexceptionalfromhisboyhood;forwhen

ayouthheusedtosaythatheknewnothing,although
whenhewasgrownupheclaimedthatheknew

everything.Hewasnobody'spupil,buthedeclared

thathe"
inquiredofhimself,"

x
andlearnedevery-

thingfromhimself.Some,however,hadsaidthat

hehadbeenapupilofXenophanes,aswelearn

fromSotion,whoalsotellsusthatAristoninhis

bookOnHeraclitusdeclaresthathewascuredof

thedropsyanddiedofanotherdisease.And
Hippobotushasthesamestory.
Astotheworkwhichpassesashis,itisacon-

tinuoustreatiseOnNature,butisdividedintothree

discourses,oneontheuniverse,anotheronpolitics,

andathirdontheology.Thisbookhedepositedin

thetempleofArtemisand,accordingtosome,he

deliberatelymadeitthemoreobscureinorder

thatnonebutadeptsshouldapproachit,and

lestfamiliarityshouldbreedcontempt.Ofour

philosopherTimon
2
givesasketchintheseAvords:3

1
Fr.101D.,80B.

aFr.43L>.

8
Of.II.i.247,248.

Intheirmidstuproseshrill,cuckoo-like,amob-reviler,

riddlingHeraclitus.
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